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TECHNIQUES TO IRRIGATION RESEARCH AND
MANAGEI',IENT IN .]AMAICA
by
P l '1 Hol dsworth
ABSTRACT
This  Dro iec t  ! . /as  car r ied  ou t  bv  the  lns t i tu te  o f
t l ydro iog i ,  LJa l l ing ford ,  under  a  Techn ica l  Ass is tance
schene to the Jamaican l, later Resources Division.
It was funded by the UK 0verseas Developnent
Adn in is t ra t ion '  dur ing  a  f i ve  nonth  per iod  s ta r t ing
in February 1973.
Its main obiect was to denonstrate the application of
neutron Drobe techniques to the inprovement of the
ef f i c iency  o f  i r r iga t ion  o f  bananas and sugar  cane a t
tr,,o experimental s i tes .
Although the proiect vas of very short duration the
in fomat ion  ga ined nade i t  poss ib le  to  es t ina te  the
consunptive requi rements of both crops. In coniunction
v i th  measuremer i ts  o f  so i l  reservo i r  s to rage charac ter is t i cs
th is  in fo rmat ion  enab led  us  to  suggest  inprovenents  in  the
ex is t ing  i r r iga t ion  reg i f l ies  and to  recommend i ines  o f
fu tu re  iesearch  to  ex tend and re f ine  these prov is iona l
fi ndi ngs .
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INTRODUCTION
Farners all over the world tend to use as much water as they can
get  fo r  i r r iga t ion  because they  be l ieve  tha t  the  more  water  they  can
de l iver  to  the i r  f ie lds ,  the  be t te r  the  c rop  w i  l l  be .  In  p rac t ice ,
over - i r r iga t ion  can cause water - logg ing  o f  the  i r r iga ted  land thereby
reduc ing  i t s  p roduc t iv i t y  and even the  na in tenance o f  po ten t ia l
t ransp i ra t ion  ra te  may be  ne i ther  necessary  nor  des i rab le  fo r  max imun
y ' ie ld  o f  some crops .  As  water  resources  becof ie  inc r€as ing ly  scarce
and more  expens ive  to  deve lop ,  was tage nus t  be  reduced and more  prec ise
gu idance shou ld  be  g iven to  famers  as  to  op t imum crop  requ i rements .
A t  the  des ign  s tage o f  an  i r r iga t ion  scheme there  is  a  tendency  to
overes t ina te  c rop  water  requ i  renents  and th is  ra ises  the  cap i ta l
cos ts  o f  a  p ro jec t  by  overs iz jng  cana ls  and s to rages  as  we l l  as
increas ing  runn ing  cos ts  when pumping  is  invo lved.  The resu l t ing  inc rease
in  cos t  w i th  consequent  reduc t ion  in  ne t  benef i t s  w i l l  make i r r iga t ion
projects less attractive for investn-.nt than they night othenrise be.
Engineers therefore also require more infonnation on optimum croD
requ i re [Ents  in  d i f fe ren t  so i l  and  c l imat ic  cond i t ions .
Essentially there are two main problens in deteffi ining the optinun
irrigation regime, Firstly, what are the water requirenents of the crop
for naximun yield given an adequate supply of water? Apart from the
obv ious  seasona l  fac to rs ,  the  e f fec ts  o f  fe r t i l i ze r  and the  qua l i t y  o f
the water night be inportant. Secondly, what is the optimum way in tern6
of irrigation rate, frequency and nethod, by which water can be nade
ava i lab le  to  the  p lan t ,  u t i l i s ing  the  na tura i  s to rage o f  the  so i l?  Here
there  are  the  prac t ica l  cons idera t ions  o f  cos t  and sca ie .  A lso  leach ing
requ i r€ rcn ts ,  a rea l  var iab i l i t y  o f  the  so i l  and the  func t ion  o f  the  water
tabie need to be considered.
The first problern, that of detennining the consurptj ve use of the crop,
can be studied from a soil noistur€ approach provided certain boundary
conditions are [Et. This can be a considerable advantaqe when we consider
the drawbacks associated with the rcteorological approaih or the direct
approach tlrough a water balance study.
The second prob lem,  tha t  o f  nak ing  water  ava . i lab le  to  the  p lan t  w i th
max imum ef f i c iency ,  can  be  s tud ied  e f fec t i ve ly  on ly  th rough inves t iga t ion
of  the  so i l -water  reg ime.  Cont inua l ,  accura te  rneasurenen is  o f  so i l
rno is tu re  a re  essent ia l .  In  add i t ion ,  measurement  o f  the  so i l  no is tu re
hydrau l i c  po ten t ia l  p ro f i les  i s  necessary  fo r  a  fu l l  unders tand ing  o f  the
movelEnt of nater in the soil and the effect of the rootinq systen of
the  p lan t .  Never the less ,  in  sorc  s i tua t ions ,  c rude bu t  us ; fu i  in fo rna t ion
can be  ob ta ined by  so i l  no is tu re  nEasure lEnt  a lone.
It was ' jn the context of these two problens that this project was
des igned.  The pr inc ipa l  ob jec t ive  l , ias  to  denonst ra te  iha i  so i l  mo is tu re
me-asurenent  by  neut ron  probe cou ld  be  app l ied  to  improve i r r iga t ion
ef f i c iency .  To  th is  end the  programe o f  the  s tudy  was:
'L To set up access tube netwofks and other instrumentation on
repr€senta t ive  s i tes ,  se lec ted  in  con junc t ion  w i th  loca l  researchgroups .
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2,  To  ob ta in  su f f i c ien t  da ta  f rom the  ne tworks  fo r  p re l im inary
ana lys is  wh i le  a t  the  sane t ime t ra in ing  loca l  s ta f f  in  the  use
of the neutron pfobe.
3 .  To  ana lyse  the  da ta  fo r  mak ing  prov is iona l  es t ina tes  o f
the  consumpt ive  use  o f  the  c rops  in  the  s tudy  areas  and i f
possible to make recommendatJons concerni ng the optinun frequency,
application rate and amount of irrigation required.
4. To leave a viable exDerimentai franework and recomendations
for  fu r ther  work  so  tha t  the  pro jec t  cou ld  be  cont inued and,  where
necessary, expanded by Janaican researchers.
one neutron probe L,as prov'ided by the Water Resources Department and one,
together  w i th  o ther  equ ipment ,was loaned by  the  Ins t i tu te  o f  Hydro logy .
The pro jec t  was  d iv ided in to  two para l le l  s tud ies  a t  separa te  loca t ions
as shown in Figure l, one being a study of furro{-i rri gated sugar cane
at Caymanas Estate and the other of spray-irrigated bananas at Tulloch
Estates, There were various on-going research programnes at both sites
and the  neut ron  probe work  was car r ied  ou t  in  c lose  co l labora t ion  w i th
these.  Inev i tab ly ,  on ly  par t  o f  the  c l imat ic  cyc le  and growth  s tages
were  sampled  ur ing  the  pro jec t .  In  th is  repor t ,  we f i rs t  ou t l ine  the
commonly used nethods of estimating consunptive use and also discuss
briefly the disadvantages of the lysimeter and water balance methods
of  de ter in in ing  ac tua l  t ransp i ra t ion .  Because neut ron  probe techn iques
are  re la t i ve ly  new to  p rac t ica l  i r l ves t iga t ions ,  we ou t l ine  in  sone
deta i l  the  pr inc ip les  o f  the  techn ique and the  prac t ica l  p rob lens  o f
in te rpre ta t ion  o f  the  resu l ts .  F ina l l y ,  the  two oro jec t  s tud ies  are
presented  in  de ta i l .
The da ta  ava i lab le  a t  the  t ine  o f  th is  repor t  a re  l im i ted  to  those
co l lec ted  dur ing  our  f ie ld  par t i c ipa t ion  up  to  June 1973 and there fore
the  ana lys is  we present  here  is  o f  a  p re l im inary  na ture .  A l though we
can indicate the validity of the exDerimental design and discuss the
processes observed during a wetting and depietion cycle, our estimates
of  t ransp i ra t ion  and o f  i r r iga t ion  e f f i c iency ,  par t i cu la r ly  in  the
case o f  caymanas,  must  be  cons idered in  the  l igh t  o f  the  shor t  per iod
of  da ta  ava i lab le  to  us .
TRADITI0NAL I'|ETH0DS
The equat ions  o f  B laney-c r idd le ,  Thorn thwa i te  and Penman are  those
most cormon ly used to estimate consumptive use of potential transpira-
tion of crops. However, the actual rate of transpiration of a crop
'in particu'lar circumstances wil l be less than the potential rate if
the  so i l  rno is tu re  supp ly  i s  l im i t ing .  In  a r id  count r ies  where  the
poten t ia l  t ransp i ra t ion  is  very  h igh ,  the  so i l  mo is tu re  supp ly  under
natura l  cond i t ions  is  usua l ly  the  cont ro l l ing  fac to r  fo r  t rans0 i ra t ion .
The Blaney-Criddle and Thornthwaite nethods use relationships between
mean rnonthly temperature and mean monthly consunptive use and are
based uDon exDeri ence in the western and eastern United States
respec t ive ly .  The B laney-Cr idd le  method assumes a  l inear  re la t ionsh ip
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between e f fec t i ve  heat  and po ten t ia l  t ransp i ra t ion  and can inc lude a
hun id i ty  and c rop  fac to r ;  Thorn thwa i te  assumes an  exponent ia l  re la t ion-
sh ip  o f  the  same fac tors  as  B laney-Cr idd le .  The Pennan e thod is  based
on the  energy  ba lance and can be  app l ied  over  da i l y  per iods  i f  the
requ is i te  c l ina t ic  da ta  i s  ava i lab le .  un for tunate ly  the  anount  o f
c l imat ic  da ta  requ i red  and the  ex t ra  e f fo r t  in  conputa t ion  prevent
the  method be ing  as  w ide ly  l sed  as  the  less  sa t is fac to ry  enp i r i ca l
methods .
The accura te  measurement  o f  ac t l lq l  t ransp i ra t ion ,  essent ia l  to  any
improvenent in our know l edg e-i-f 'Th e soil-plant-water system, is not
a  s inp le  p rob lem on a  f ie ld  sca le .  The most  conmonly  used method,
the  lys imeter ,  su f fe rs  f rom i ts  sna l l  s ize  and the  a tvDica ]  so i l
cond i t ions  w i th in  i t .  There  are  a lso  d i f f i cu l t ies  in  s imu la t inq
hydrau l i c  con t inu j ty  across  the  base o f  the  lys imeter .  Th is  can be
a s ign i f i can t  p rob lem when the  water  tab le  i s  near  the  sur face  as  is
o f ten  the  case in  an  i r r iga ted  area ,  The la rger  sca le ,  water  ba lance
approach su f fe rs  f rom the  d i f f i cu l ty  o f  measur ing  accura te ly  the
in f iows and ou t f lows to  the  s tudy  area .  A lso  t r ;d i t iona l  ne thods
of  so i  l  mo is tu re  measurement  a re  c lear ly  t jme-consun ing ,  des t ruc t ive  and
not  repeatab le  a t  the  same s i te .
THE NEUTROI,I PROBE
The neutron probe is capable of giving very precise measurenents of
so i l  mo is tu re  changes,  in  s i tu ,  in  und is tu rbed so i l  in  i t s  na tura l  s ta te .
Measurements are rdpid En-dfrEf be rEpTEfE?f-6-frequently as necessary
in the saflE soil profi le which renains unchanged except for moisture
content. This is a considerable advance fron the traditional qravi-
netri c methods with their disadvantage of disturbance of the s;i l
profi le and practical l initations of t ime and effort requi red.
The I' lal i ngford neutron probe and ratescaler used in this project is
a comnerci al ly available instrunent develoDed at the Institute of
Hydro logy ,  l t  sa t i s f ies  the  denand fo r  dn  eas i l y  por tab ' le ,  p re f i se
yet  robus t  ins t rument  wh ich  wou ld  be  su i ted  to  p rac t ica l  f ie ld
inves t iga t ion  par t i cu la r ly  in  the  contex t  o f  i r r . jga t ion .  Never the less
i t  i s  a  soph is t i ca ted  ins t runent  wh ich  must  be  opera ted  w j th  care  to
ensure  good resu l ts .  The reader  shou ld  re fe r  to  the  Ins t i tu te  o f
Hydro logy  Repor t  No l9  fo r  a  fu l l  d iscuss ion  o f  the  techn iques  . invo lved.
Pr inc ip le  o f  opera t ion  o f  the  Neut ron  probe
The probe conta ins  a  source  o f  fas t  (h igh-energy)  neut rons .  Measure-
nents  a r "e  made a t  the  requ i red  deoths  ln  the  so j l  p ro f i le  by  lower ing
the  probe in to  p re- ins ta l led  l l "  a lumin iun  access  tubes  wh i ;h  ex tend-
dovnwards  to  the ]ower  l im i t  o f  mo is tu re  changes.  Fas t  neut rons  are
emi t ted  in to  the  so i  l  f rom the  probe.  There  they  underqo co l l i s jons
u/ i tn  the  a tomic  nuc le i  o f  tne  so i  l  e lements  and in  the  iase  o f  hydrogen,
lose  ener$ /  in  each co l l i s ion  thereby  produc ing  a  c loud o f  s low '( ' thenna l ' )  neut rons  in  the  so i l  a round the  source  oos i t ion .  I , los  t
o f  the  hydrogen in  the  so i  l  i s  in  the  fo rn  o f  f ree  water :  any  o ther
is  f i xcC-g iv ing  an  unchang ing  background e f fec t .  Thus  i le  a ins i ty
o f  the  c loud o f  thenna l  neut rons  is  p ropor t iona l  to  the  anount  o f '
water  p resent .  The de tec tor ,  mounted  in  the  probe,  p roduces  a  pu lse
T
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Figure 2 A Diagram of the neutron probe in use.
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Figure 2 B An example of a field record card.
a_
fo r -each thenna l  neut ron  tha t  passes  th rough i t  and these pu lses  dre
:91,9!lsd and counted by the. scaler. Thus the count rate indicated bythe  sca le r  i s  a  neasure  o f  the  amount  o f  water  p resent  in  the  so i l .  
'
The count  ra te  i s  conver ted  to  no is tu re  conten t  us ing  a  ca l ib ra t ion  I inederived from direct comparisons of count rate to nroiiture 
"ont"nt 
ootain"dgrav'imetri cal ly from core samples. The rnoisture content is exDressed
as moisture volune fraction (MVF) i.e, volune of water per unit volunre
o f  so i l .  D i f fe ren t  ca l ib ra t ions  have to  be  used fo r  i l i  f fe ren t  so i l  t ypesbut  in  p rac t ice  these can usua l ly  be  s inp l i f ied  to  a  fa r i i  l y  o f  fourlines which have been found to represent nearly all soil t ipes. For
most purposes we wish to know on'ly the chanqes in soii moiature, Thus
the  background count  ra te  can be  ignored.  i t  i s  on ly  the  s lope o f  the
ca l ib ra t ion  l ine  ' l /h ich  de f ines  the  change;  usua l ly  t -h . i  s  s lope var iesve  ry  l i t t le  be tween one so i l  ano anorner .
Because the neutrons (both fast and thennal) have a fairly large range
in  so i l ,  the  probe medsures  the  no is tu re  conten t  o f  a  ' sphere  o f  in f luence '
o f  so i l .  The rad ius  o f  th is  sphere  is  dependent  upon the  enerqy  o f
the fast-neutrons (constant for a given type of soilrce) and tht'nEisture
content of the soil. It can vary from about 15 on in pure water or a
very wet soil to more than 30 cm in a very dry soil. For this reason
neasurements  a re  nade a t  l0  cn  in te rva ls  down the  pro f i le  p rov id ing  an
overlap betr./een adjacent spheres of influence and ensuring that all
variations in water content do{n the profi le are monitored. This results
in  a rsnoothed 'mo is tu re  p ro f i le ,  the  in tegra ted  area  beneath  wh ich  is
an  accura te  measure  o f  the  to ta l  no is tu re  in  the  Dro f i le .  one d isadvan-
tage o f  the  neut ron  method is  tha t  i t  i s  no t  poss ib ' le  to  ach ieve  qu i te
such accurate neasurenents in the top 20 dr of the soil orofi le because
neutrons are lost to the atnosphere when the probe is in this zone,
There are methods of overcoming this problen but in this project an
ad. hoc correcti on is made based on the assunption that the 0-10 cm layer
o f  so i l  var ies  in  mo is tu r€  conten t  by  0 .1  l4VF ( l0Z  o f  to ta l  vo lume)
more than the 10-30 qll layer neasured by the reading taken at 20 o[,
Th is  cor rec t ion  w i l l  tend  to  p roduce an  overes t ina te  o f  the  var ia t ion
in tota'l noisture content of the Drofi le.
Processi nq the data
In  the  f ie ld ,  a  comple te  se t  o f  observa t ions  f rom one acc€ss  tube is
en tered  on  the  f ie ld  card  i l l us t ra ted  in  F igure  28 ,  Th is  card  has  been
designed to facil i tate computer processi ng of the records and it contains
all the site and instrument inforflation necessary for correct inter-
pretati on of the records.
An example  o f  the  computer  l ine  pr in te r  ou tpu t  i s  shown in  F igure  3 .
The field records ar€ reproduced verbatim in the first two colunns.
The ca lcu la t ion  is  s t ra igh t fo rward ;  count  ra te  in  the  f ie ld  i s
normalised for instrument characteristics and then transfonned into
mois tu re  vo lume f rac t ion"  l . ' lVF,  by  the  l inear  ca l ib ra t ion  curve .  The
noisture present in each layer expressed as a depth 1s obtained by
defining a layer as extending fron mid{ay between successive pairs
of depths at which readings were taken, The integrated profi le water
content expressed both as a depth of water and as an average l4VF is
obtai ned by addition.
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The yalues ouoted for standard deviation refer to the effect of a random
error inherent in tj |e use of neutron probes. Fast neutrons are enitted
from the source randomly in tim, Consequently any masurenEnt of count
rate of r€alist ' ic duration must be subject to sorp departure fron the
true mean value. This departure is tenred the randon counting error.
Its distribution about the [Ean is assurEd to be normal and it can be
represented  by  the  s tandard  dev ia t ion  o f  the  d is t r ibu t ion .  Th is  nEans
tiat the precision of the nEasurement is dependent upon the number of
pu'lses accumulated uring that masureflBnt; the longer the counting
t ime,  the  h igher  the  prec is ion .
Presenta t i  on  o f  Data
An apprec ia t ion  o f  mo is tu re  changes
essent ia l  to  any  dna lys is  o f  water
abs t rac t ion  by  p lan ts ,  and we have
graph i cal forns.
both v,i ith depth and l, l i th t ine i!
movement  in the  so i l  and i t s
presented the data in three different
The f i rs t  t ype  o f  g raph,  the  so ' j l  mo is tu re  p ro f i les  shown in  F igure  4 ,
has  mois tu re  conten t  p lo t ted  aga ins t  depth .  Severa l  curves  can be
superinposed on the same graph corresponding to sets of neasurenents fron
the same table on different dates. The area under each curve represents
the total noisture content on each date,
In te rpre ta t ion  o f  super imposed so i l  no is tu re  p ro f i les  can be  d i f f i cu l t ,
espec ia l l y  r . ,hen there  is  a  f luc tua t ing  water  tab le  w i th in  the  zone
of measur€rEnt. However, in the simplest case the group of profi les
takes the forn of an inverted triangle (Figure 4a) whose naxinun width
depends on the moisture changes at t l le surface and whose apex corresponds
to the depth bel@J which no change in water content occurs. }Je can infer
tha t  abs t rac t ion  by  the  p lan t  i s  neg l ig ib le  be lo l  t l | i s  po in t .
l lhere  the  pro f i le  i s  nade up  o f  layers  o f  so i l  o f  d i f fe ren t  cornpos i t ion ,
t l i s  can  be  d is to r ted  (F igure  4b)  by  the  d i f fe ren t  mo is tu re  re ten t ion
charac ter is t i cs  o f  the  so i l  layers .  However ,  the  sane genera l  fo rm
can usua l  y  be  recogn ised,  I f  ther€  is  in te r fe rence by  a  f luc tua t ing
ground water  leve l  and i t s  assoc ia ted  cap i l la ry  f r inge ,  changes in  water
conten t  w i l l  a lso  occur  in  the  lo {er  par t  o f  the  pro f i le  g iv ing  a
basa l  zone o f  change (F igure  4c) ,  Where  the  water  tab le  i s  c lose  to  the
sur face ,  the  zones  w i l l  in te rsec t .  In  th is  s i tua t ion  we cannot  d is t ingu ish
upward  rcvement  o f  water ,  u l t imate ly  los t  by  t ransp i ra t ion ,  f rom downward
movenent  by  in f i  l t ra t ion  and dra inage,  un less  in  add i t ion  we have neasure-
rEnts  o f  so i l  mo is tu re  po ten t ia l  ( tens ion) .  I , lhere  the  water  tab le  never
fa l l s  be lo , i  the  deepest  par t  o f  the  nEasured pro f i le ,  no  change o f  water
conten t  w i l  l  occur  be lo {  the  water  tab le  and the  qraDhs w i l  l  show bao
zones o f  nax imum change and two o f  min imum change- (F igure  4d) .
In the second type of graph, the variation in moisture content at each
depth  is  p lo t ted  aga ins t  t ime.  The su i te  o f  l ines  i l l us t ra ted  in
F igure  5  ind ica te  the  t ine  sca le  o f  the  mois tu re  changes and a lso  serve
to  ident i f y  any  sequent ia l  ver t j ca l  changes dur ing  the  wet t ing  or  d ry ing
cyc  te5 .
Finally, the third type of graph shors t}|e total water content ar
each site plott€d against t i lE and indicates the rate of chanqe of
s to rage in  t ie  p ro f i  le  and in  par t i cu la r  the  ra te  a t  wh ich  dep le l ion
occurs. Ideally the graph would be of a form il lustrated in Figur€ 6.
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Project l: THE OPTII'1U14 IRRIGATI0N REQUIRE[4ENT 0F A BANANA PLANTATI0N
A series of experiments i  being carried out by various groups of rcsearch
workers f ron the Binana Board of ,Jamaica on the Tul loch Estate,  Bogwalk .
This experiment by 1,,1. Bond of the Banana Board and Dr L. Coke of the
Univers i ty  o f  the l ,Jest  Ind ies,  a ims to  improve y je ld  by opt imis ing i r r i -
gati on contro l .
Background
The produce of  the Tul loch estate is  d iverse wi th  sugar ,  c i t rus,
coconuts and beef, but the predominating acreage is given over to
bananas.  A l though banana product ion in  Jamaica has been dec l in ing for
several years the denand for Jamaican fruit remains high, partly
because demand genera l ly  is  h igh and par t ly  because of  i ts  super ior
qual i ty .  Typica l  y ie ld  per  acre for  Janaica s  a  whole is  very  low(about  2  tons)  whi le  that  for  Tu l loch is  a l ready much igher  a t  around
'10 tons per  acre.  1 t  is  essent ia l  that  y ie lds and prof j tab i l j ty  are
improved to keep the Jamaican banana industry viable as conpeti ti on from
other countries increases. I' lr Turner' the owner and nanager of the
estate,  is  a iming by pest  cont ro l ,  the use of  fer t i l i zers  and by
'irri gati on to increase yield to sonething nearer that obtained in
the oost successful banana groling areas of the world (around 25 tons
per acre). To this end he has installed a travelling overhead spra.y
irrigation system to apply the optimw amount of water at optimum tine
in terva ls .  I t  is  a lso poss ib le  to  d isso lve pest  and weed cont ro l
chemica ls  and fer t i  l i zer  in  the i  r r igat ion water .  Min ina l  labour  is
required to operate the systen. Previously no irrigation was used and
fertil izer t,las applied by hand or by aerial spray, both methods being
expensi ve.
Annual  ra in fa l l  is  genera l ly  in  the range 65-75 lnches,  fa l l ing na in ly
in the nbnths october to Decelber! I ' lay and.lune. Honever the rainfall
is  usual ly  loca l ised and heavy;  a  large propor t ion of  the annual  to ta l
fa l l  w i l l  be accounted for  in  30-35 days.  Th is  is  one reason for  the
Ion y ie lds as cropping ra te is  reduced 2-3 months af ter  a  dry  spel l .
Instrunent Networks
In the plots used for this project the ro{s of plants were about ll ft
apart {itJl 3 ft betvieen plants in the rovs. As the plots $aturcd the
plants  spread to  fonn Inats '  making i t d i f f icu l t  to  def ine the
or ig ina l  p lant  spac ing a l though the rows remained fa i r ly  d is t inc t .
The canopy was about  l2-15 f t  h igh and i ts  cover  was v i r tua l l .y  complete.
The so i ' l  is  na in ly  f ree ly  dra in ing s i l ty - loam wl th  sone very  sandy
]enses and has a very lo!,/ organic content. sore areas were covered with
f resh s i l t  up to  10 inches th ick  af ter  f loods wi th in  the last  decade.
There is  l i t t le  in format ion concern ing the pos i t ion of  the water  tab le .
The experiment alrcady planned covered four plots, each 27 nats (90 ft)
long by 3 ror , ls  (20 f t )  w ide.  one of  these is  to  be a cont ro l  p lo t
rece iv ing no i r r igat ion;  the other  three are to  rece ive d i f ferent
quant i t ies  of  i r r lgat ion.  our  maior  concern was to  choose a network
in  each p lo t  which would enable us to  der ive a reasonable est imate of
t6.
water use over the whole plot. At the sa[E tire we considered it
inportant to examine the variations in soil noisture change caused
by the pattern of extraction by tjre root syster6 centred on the mats.
These objecti ves are diff icult to achieve !,/ ith the number of tubes
l , {e  cou id  expec t  to  be  ab le  to  ins ta l l  and  read on  a  rou t ine  bas is
w i  th  the  nanDower  ava i lab le .
0n€ tube was ins ta l led  a t  each o f  the  s i tes ,  4  in  each p lo t .  i th in
each plot the 4 tubes |{er€ positioned relative to the mats, one in
a nat, one between two mats in a row, one ll l idf,/ay between adjacent rows
and one in  an  in temedia te  pos i t ion .  Ho{ever ,  these tubes  wer€  no t
pos i t ioned in  a  g rcup cent red  on  a  s ing le  na t  s ince  any  var ia t ions  across
tie plot would be missed by such an arrangemnt. Thus tle network on
each p lo t ,  sh f in  in  F igure  7 ,  was  spr€ad across  the  p lo t .  l ' l e .shou ld
emphaiise that this is the minimum net!/ork which can be considered as
representative; more tubes are necessary to examine ful ly the srnall-
sca le  var ia t ions  around the  mats  the [6e ]ves .
These 16 sites tJere all selected to be on as near'ly as poss'ible the salE
so i l  t ype .  In  add i t ion ,  one tube ins ta l led  dur ing  a  reconna issance v is i t
in  1972 is  in  a  nuch no ie  sandy  loca t ion  and shou ld  p rov ide  an  in te res t ing
con Iras !.
As each trse xas installed, r€adings vrere taken daiiyi all 17 sites
were read daily from 22 March unti i tJ)e end of April. 
.This intensive
study could noi be naintained and a rate of three rt adi ngs /$eek-ri as
se lec ted  as  the  bes t  a l te rna t ive .  I t  i s  hoped tha t  read ings  w i l l
i on t inue a t  t i i s  ra te  un t i l  a t  leas t  l2  nonths '  r€cords  are  ava i lab ]e '
Resul ts and analysis
Liftitations af the data
Requ lar  i r r iqa t ion  d id  no t  s ta r t  un t i l  June 1973,  a f te r  the  per iod
coiered by the data presented in this report. Thus' at t i is.stage
we cannot determine the efficiency of the irrigation regine. rn tenns
of tne replenishment of the soi I moisture storage. l,,e can howevpr
es t imate  tne  ac tua l  t ransp i ra t ion  dur ing  se lec ted  per iods  and thereby
g ive  an  ind i rec t  es t imate  o f  the  gross  e f f i c iency  o f  the  proposed
i rri gati on r€gr[8.
$ortlv before tle experiment started a najor drainage ditch close
to thi control ptot isites 02-05) was clear€d and dr€dged and.$e have
oos""v"a tnat t i is ciusea a progiessive pennanent change in the level
o f  the  water  tab le  be lovr  tha t  p lo t .  Th is  has  inva l ida ted  any- .
;uant i ta t i ve  resu l ts  f rom thesb s i tes .  Fur ther  read ings  shou ld
inJ i ia te  wt ren  a  new equ i l ib r ium leve l  i s  ach ieved and subsequent
read inqs  shou id  then be  va l id .  The s i tua t ion  \ , las  no t  fu l l y  ippr€c i  a ted
,nti i iuu"ti i  months after the experiment had started. Trial runs
wi i f ,  t t ' e  i r r iga t ion  equ ip [Ent  in  the  area  conta in ing  s i te  0 l  inva ] ida te
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resu l ts  f rom th is  s i te  be fore  June 1973.
The who le  exper iment  i s  compl ica ted  by  the  fac t  tha t  the  p lan ta t ion
is affected by nenatodes (root destroyi ng pests) vlhich prevent the
natural developnent of healthy root systens. It was init ially
thought  tha t  the i r  e f fec t  was  fa i r l y  un i fo rmly  d is t r ibu ted  th roughout
the  D lan ta t ion  bu t  i t  i s  now susDected  tha t  th is  e f fec t  i s  more  narked
in  the  coht ro l  p lo t  than e lsewhere .
lield c@d.aitA
The s ta r t  o f  the  expen inent  co inc ided w i th  a  per iod  o f  ra in fa l l  w i th
near ' l y  3  inches  fa l l ing  in  the  f i rs t  two weeks  o f  l la rch ,  p receded by
a to ta l  o f  5  inches  inJanuary  and February .  Thus  we can be  reasonab ly
cer ta in  tha t  the  so i l  was  a t  o r  above f ie ld  capac i ty  a t  13  l4arch ,  the
date  o f  the  las t  ra in .  Tab le  I  shows the  pro f i ]e  water  conten t  a t  f ie ld
capaci ty estinated fron the readings taken during the third week of
March. These results should be confinned when the profi le is next
a t  f ie ld  caDac i  ty ,
TABLE ]
TULLOCHI PROFILT I.IOISTURT COIITEI1T AT FIEID CAPACITY FOR THE TOP ]50 CI,I
OF THE PROFILE
S l t e Moistule Site Site
l
2
3
5
5
4 5 , 0
56.0
5 0 , 0
6 0 , 0
5 5 . 0
7 0 , 0
7 0 , 0
7 0 , 0
42.0
54.0
52.0
t 3
t 4
17
5 4 . 0
6 3 . 0  *
6 0 . 0  *
6 6 . 0  *
6 6 . 0  *
I
I
* These values were obtained by extrapolat lon back to 19 March.
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Graphical presenltdtion af the data
Figures 8 and 9 are examples of the graphs showing the variation in the
soil misture profiles and the variation with tine of the nbisture
content at each depth. All the npisture content values are expressed
as moisture volune fraction, l ' lVF, and on the graphs showing the
var ia t ion wi th  t i I | ]e ,  the resul ts  have been normal ised wi th  respect
to the MVF at field capaci ty at each depth,
At site 9 it is clear that nost of the variation is confined to the top
80 cm of the profi le and there is no significant effect hich can be
at t r ibuted to  a  water  tab le  f luc tuat ion.  Th is  resu l t  is  typ ica l  o f  a l l
the exper inenta l  p lo ts  (s i tes 6 to  l7) .  l le  have inc luded the graph
for site 2 in the control plot to i ' l lustrate the effect of lowering
the vrater table by the drainage work noted above. In thls case
araDhs  hor,/ a sub;tantial zone of change below 1i0 qn and the graph
i t  i rar ia t ion wi th  t ime shows th is  to  be a cont inuous dec l ine of
mois ture content  in  the zone l l0  -  ]40 c  .
Fiaure l0 shov{s the integrated profile noisture content plotted
aqi in i t  t ime for  each s i ie .  Again the cont inuous dec l ine shown for
s i tes 2 -  5  is  due to  the lowered water  tab le .  The other  s i tes
extriuit oartiat recovery of moisture content levels follotii ing
""piinit[*nt by rainfail. For convenience of interpretation 
the
rainfall Dattern has been plotted on the same graphs.
I dehtificotioh of P?oceeeee
Fo l lou / inq  anv  occas ion  when the  ground is  a t  o r  above f ie ld  capac i ty
ii cin l i  asiurned that transpiration wi l l  be at the potentlal rate
fo r  severa l  davs .  Thus  i f  the  so i l  i s  in i t ia l l y  above f ie ld  capac i ty
ir,. i it. ot 
""fuition 
of soi l moisture storage ii l l be the. sum-of
ifr" aiiin"g" rate a a tle potential transpiritJon rate. When.fi.eld
caoacitv ii reached rainai;e ceases and there should be a period of
fairly ionstant depletion at the potential transpiration rate'
Howev-ever, as readi ly available moisture is renoved and soi l moisture
st ress beqins to  l imi t  t ranspi ra t ion the deplet ion ra te is
corresponZingly  reduced.  This  does not  apply '  o f  course '  to
ritritionr wieie the rootinq system is able to draw water directly
irom i xater table. Bananai aie shallo'r rooting ahd are unlikely to
be in f luenced by water  tab le  f luc tuat ions prov ided that  water  logglng
of the rooting zone does not occur.
Fiqure l0 shows that the first phase of rapid loss of water is not
apiarent. It is possible that drainage was of such short duration
thit it vas not d;tected by the daily neutron probe r'eadings. It
nay well Drove necessary to take readings at six or even three-
hour ]v  in terva ls  dur ing the per iod i rmediate ly  fo l lo t ' r ing an i r r i -
qat io ;  (or  s tornr )  befo ie  th is  phenomenon ca  be pos i t ive ly  ident i f ied.
By contrast, during the period of several days after rainfall.there
ii a tendeniy for lhe neasured epletion to be very slot{. This is
ro"" aopa"eni than real and is a consequence of the dlfficulty of
measur i i rg  mois ture changes in  the top 20 cn of  the prof i le .  The
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DEPLETIOI{ RATE OF THt T()P 70 CI4 OF IHE PROFILE OURII{G IHE PERIODS
15-25 APRIL AND 2-15 l , lAY 1973 at CAYIIAIIAS
Site l rr igat ion
position fate at
i n  f i e l d  s i t e
gal I s/mn
Top 120
Average depletion rate
ffiIday
by i r r igat ion rate by posi t ion in  f ie ld
2 , 0
' I  
.1
1 .3
1-2
l . t
posi t ion
R=ridge
] R
3 R
4 R
5 F
6 R
D n i l y
depl€t ion
-  0 . 3
1 . 9
0 . 2
3 . 1
t , 4
t . 4
0 . 9
2 . 1
1 , 8
1 . 4
0 . 9
1 . 7
1 . 4
0 . 7
0 . 4
1 . 6
0-2
. 0
. 3
. 0
. l
1 . 0
0 . 9
1 . 6
2 . 3
1 . 7
I
0 . 8
80
1 6 0
Intennediate 120
7 R
8 F
9 R
l l  R
1 2 F
t 3  R
t 4  R
t 7  R
1 8 f
1 9  R
2 t R
2 2 F
2 3 R
2 4 R
2 5 F
2 6 R
2 7 R
z a F
2 9 R
1 . 4
80
Bottom
1 , 9
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water  in  th is  sur face  layer  i s  the  f i rs t  to  be  used by  the  p lan t  so  tha t
i t  w i  l l  be  some days  be fore  any  s ign i f i can t  ex t rac t ion  occurs  f ro rn  the
layers  be low.  A  cor rec t ion  must  be  made fo r  th is  mo is tu re  change in
the  sur face  layer  in  any  es t imate  o f  ac tua l  t ransp i ra t ion .
The second phase of fairly constant depletion lasting unti l early
Apr i l  i s  c lear ly  shown in  F igure  . ]0 .  Fo l low ing  th is  per iod  some
s i tes  shovr  a  dec l ine  in  the i r  dep le t ion  ra tes  and hence in  the i r
t ransp i ra t ion  ra tes ,  Unfor tunate ly ,  a t  th is  t ime a  heavy  ra ins tonn
occur red  wh ich  makes i t  d i f f i cu l t  to  de termi  ne  whether  a  subs tan t ia l
reduc t ion  o f  the  dep le t ion  ra te  wou ld  have occur red .  Th is  s tage
wou ld  co inc ide  w i th  the  f i rs t  s igns  o f  s t ress  in  the  hea l thy  p lan t .
The whole of the period to the end of l4ay was narked by occasional
shovrers, none sufficiently heavy to raise the soi' l  noisture storage
back to field capacity, and the interval between shouers was not long
enough to  cause more  than s l igh t  tenporary  w i l t ing .  Unt i l  fu r ther  da ta
are  ava i lab le  f rom the  cont ro l  p lo t  we can conc lude tha t  i r r iga t ion
at  week ly  in te rva ls  wou ld  avo id  any  t ransp i ra t ion  s t ress .
Ihe depletion ?ate of the sdiL p"oflLe sta?e
wi th in  the  th ree-month  per iod  fo r  wh ich  da ta  a re  ava i lab le ,  we can
ident j f y  f i ve  per iods  o f  a t  leas t  s ix  days  dura t ion  when there  was no
input  to  the  pro f i  le .  The bes t  es t imate  o f  average deDle t ion  ra te
fo r  each s i te  and per iod  is  ob ta ined by  regress ion  o f  the  da i l y  va lues
of  p ro f i le  no is tu re  conten t  aga ins t  t ime;  the  s lope o f  the  regress ion
l ine  be ing  the  average dep le t ion  ra te .  Th is  ne thod ensures  tha t  a l1  the
ava i lab le  in fo rmat ion  is  used and i t  was  ver i f ied  tha t  the  assumpt ion
of  l inear i ty  was  reasonab le .  In  each case a  s tandard  dev ia t ion  is
ca l  cu l  a ted ,
The ca lcu la ted  dep le t ion  ra tes  are  shown in  Tab le  2  where  they  are
grouped accord ing  to  the  pos i t ion  o f  the  s i tes  re la t i ve  to  the  mats .
S ince  i r r iga t ion  had no t  s ta r ted  dur ing  these per iods ,  i t  i s  no t
use fu l  to  d i f fe ren t ia te  be tween the  d i f fe ren t  p lo ts .  Taken ind iv idua l l y(without any averaging) the results show a narked degree of variabil ity,
greater in fact than would be expected from the standard deviations quoted.
However these deviations represent only the effect of randon counting
error associated with the neutron probe method; they do not include
var iab ' j l i t y  due to  d i f fe ren t ia i  wet t ing  up  o f  the  pro f i les  as  a  consequence
of  in te rcept ion  and channe l l ing  o f  ra in fa l l  by  the  p lan ts  o r  var ia t ions
in  so i l  charac ter is t i cs  across  the  o lo ts .
If the results are considered as a statistical set stratif ied according
to position relative to the mat, we can determine through an analysis
o f  var iance ! , rhe ther  the  d i  f fe rences  in  deDle t ion  ra tes  are  s ign i f i can t .
Except  fo r  per iod  3 ,  19  -  25  Apr i  l ,  th is  tes t  showed tha t  d i f fe rences
were  no t  s ign i f i can t  a t  the  95% conf idence leve l .  l i l e  can  conc lude
tha t ,  w i th  the  da ta  ava i lab le ,  we cannot  de tec t  any  sys temat ic  var ia t ion
in  dep le t ion  ra te  due to  pos i t ion  re la t i ve  to  the  mat .  Never the less
th is  ana lys is  i s  no t  comple te ly  conv inc ing  as  we can see tha t  the
lowest depletion rate in each period occurs at the 'between rows'
pos i t ion .  Th is  i s  un l i ke ly  to  occur  by  chance in  a l l  f i ve  Der iods .
I
For a more complete study of the variation in depletion fate around
the  p lan t ,  i t  wou ld  be  necessary  to  ins la l l  add i t iona l  access  tubes
to Drovide replication within ptots. HovJever for the purposes of this
experiment we can take the overalj nean depletion rate' discounting
oo; i t ion  and we igh t ing  on ly  accord ing  to  per iod  length '  Th is  g ives  a
va lue  o f  2 ,0  m/day  fo r  the  average dep le t ion  ra te .
Coneetion fo! the gurface LdAev
l,le have noted in the general ' introduction to the neutron probe
method tha t  i t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  to  measure  mois tu re  changes accura te ly
in  the  top  20  cm o f  the  pro f i le .  So fa r  in  the  ca lcu la t ion  o f  to ta l
profi le moisture content ' j t has been assuned that the top 25 cm of
lhe profi le is represented by the measurement taken at Z0 cm below the
surface. lf we assume that over a depletion/replenishment cycle, the top
l0 or has a range of noisture content 0.1 l lVF greater than that neasured
at the 20 crn level, then the range of nolstur€ content in the top 25 cm
of the profi le is enhanced by l0 mm of water. Figure l0 lndicates
that th; depletion rate begins to decline after about 14 days in the
absence o f  ra in fa l l  o r  i r r iga t ion  input .  I t  i s  reasonab le  and fa i  r ] . v
conserva t ive  to  assume tha t  our  es t ' ina te  o f  p ro f i le  dep le t ion  ra te  and
therefore the estimate of ct"op l, iater use could have been underestimated
by  up  to  l0  mn over  a  l4 -da l  per iod  (0 .7  nm per  day) '
C?ap aate! u6e
l,lhen the correction for the surface layer is included' the estimate of
croD water use is 2.7 nn/day, being the sum of tne depletion rate and
the surface layer correction. lhis is an average figure for the nonths
li larch to l i lay and in monthly terns it is 82 m (3.2 inches) Der nonth.
In  add i t ion  i t  i s  necessary  to  a l low fo r  the  ine f f i c ienc ies  o f  the
i r r iga t ion  sys tem,  inc lud ing  losses  by  spray  dr i f t  and  in te rcept ion  by
the canopy. Thus we have reconmended a figure of 100 - 120 rm/month
as  the  op t inum i r r iga t ion  ra te .  l t  i s  unders tood tha t  one ex f ie r i  menta  I
p lo t  l , / i l  l  rece ive  th is  ra te ,  the  o ther  two rece iv ing  nore  (doub le  ra te )
and less  ( th ree-quar te rs  o f  th is  ra te )  respec t ive ly .  Th is  i r r iga t ion
input  sho i ld  be  d iscounted  by  the  amount  o f  e f fec t i ve  ra in fa l l  up  to
a  l im i t  g iven  by  the  cur ren t  so i  l  no is tu re  de f ic i t .
concl usi ons
From the results for the period l4arch to l,lay we have sho{n that an
effective i rri gati on/rai nfal I input of about 80 m/month should be suffi-
c ien t  to  na in ta in  the  so i l  no is tu re  conten t  a t  a  leve l  wh ich  w i l l
sus ta in  t ransp i ra t ion  a t  the  po ten t ia l  ra te .  Th is  i s  l i ke ly  to  p rove
equ ivd len t  to  a  g ross  input  in  the  range 100-120 mn/nonth  when i r r iga t ion
effi ci ency is neasured.
The f requency  o f  app l i ca t ion  o f  i r r iga t ion  shou ld  be  o f  the  order  o f
once per  week a l though we wou ld  expec t  l i t  e  t ransp i ra t ion  s t ress
to  occur  up  to  l4  days  a f te r  i r r iga t ion  except  perhaps  in  par t i cu la r ly
s an4y I ocati ons.
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Recornmendati ons for future work
I
In  mak ing  recomnendat ions  fo r fu r ther  exper imenta l  work  we wou ld  d is t ingu ish
between that work required to complete the experjment as currently defined
and such add i t iona l  work  wh ich  wou ld  lead to  a  g rea ter  unders tand ing  o f
the processes governing the abstraction of water fron the soil and the
ef f i c iency  o f  app l i ca t ion  o f  i r r iga t ion  water .
The fo l  low ing  work  i s  necessary  to  co l ip le te  the  cur ren t  exper imen:s :
1 .  Rout ine  read ings  shou ld  be  cont inued a t  leas t  tw i  ce  per  week
at  a l l  s i tes  th rough a  fu ' l l  c l imat ic  and grov th  cyc le  to  de tenn ine
temDora l  var iab i l i t y  o f  water  use  and requ i rements .
2 .  Cont inue rou t ine  read ings  a t  leas t  un t i l  a l l  l i i (e ly  ex t reme
s i tua t ions  have been sampled ,  in  par t i cu la r ,  un t i ' l  a  long  dry  spe l l
i s  exper ienced caus ing  s ign i f i can t  severe  w i l t ing  on  the  cont ro l
p lo t -  An e igh t -week dry  per iod  shou ld  be  adequate .  Th is  shou ld
y ie ld  da ta  on  max inun ex t rac t ion  depth  and des i rab le  i r r iga t ion
freq uency.
3 .  co l lec t  da i  l y  o r  tw ice  da i l y  read ings  fo r  shor t  oen iods  (say
l0  days)  a t  se lec ted  s i tes  fo l low ing  par t i cu la r  inpu t  events  (e i ther
s to rm or  i r r iga t ion)  par t i cu la r ' l y  dur ing  r typ ica l '  c l ina t ic  per iods
throughout the year to confi nn estimates of water requirements under
max imun growth  cond i t ions .  Th is  shou ld  a lso  prov ide  fu r ther  in fo rn-
t ion  to  re f ine  the  es t imates  o f  f ie ld  capac i  ty .
4 .  Ensure  tha t  bo th  ra in fa l l  and  i r r iga t ion  inputs  a re  measured
da i ly  a t  leas t  in  each group o f  s i tes ,  Ra in fa l  a rea l  var iab i l i t y
is  very  h igh  and there fore  impor tan t  i f  nore  prec jse  conc lus ions
are  sought .  An es t imate  o f  bo th  g ross  and ne t t  i r r iga t jon  is  des i rab le .
5 .  Compare  the  es t imates  o f  t ransp i ra t ion  der ived  f rom so i  I
moisture cons'iderations with those obtained by evaporation pan
and by the Penman equation apptied to the available meteorologi cal
da ta .
6 ,  The water  tab le  shou ld  be  mon i to red  a t  each s i te  by  means o f
open tube we l ls .
The additional work would concentrate on proving the networks as a
sa t is fac to ry  sampl ing  techn ique and on  va l ida t ing  the  assumpt ions
concern ing  f ie ' ld  capac i ty  and dra inage.  l t  wou ld  inc lude:
l .  Rep l ica t ion  o f  the  ne twork  in  one o f  the  exper imenta l  p lo ts
to  inves t iga te  fu r ther  the  var ia t ion  in  so i  l  m l is tu re  change w i th
pos i t ion  re la t i ve  to  the  na ts ,  and pos i t ion  \ , / i th in  the  p lo t  as  a
who I  e .
2 ,  l v leasurenents  o f  so i l  mo is tu re  d is t r ibu t ion  and abs t rac t ion
patterns in a selected group of nats undergoing nematode control
to establish definitely whethei or not the large areal variation
of noisture abstracti on is in fact due to poor root development.
Th is  wou ld  requ i re  a  c lose ly  spaced ne twork  in  the  se lec ted  area
and th is  ne twork  shou ld  be  rep l i ca ted  in  an  area  no t  under
nematode control ,
I
t
3.  Es tab l i sh  mois tu re  changes in  the  0-10  cm layer  e i ther  by :
using s urface extension trays
taking gravi rpiri c core samples on each reading
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a.
b .
c .  tak ing  core  sanp les  under  se lec ted  cond i t ions  to
typ ica l  va iues  fo r  the  var ious  ground cond i t ions .
d .  app ly ing  a  spec ia l  ca l ib ra t ion  spec i f i ca l l y  fo r
a t  l0  cm depth .
occasi on
detemll ne
meaS u re rcn ts
0 f  these a l te rna t ives ,  d  i s  cons ider€d to  be  the  bes t  a l though ' i t  invo lves
tak ing  core  samples  in  the  f i rs t  ins tance '
4 .  Measurenent  o f  ver t i ca l  unsatura ted  so i l  rc is tu re  f luxes  by
neans o f  s imu l taneous tens ion  and mois tu re  conten t  measurements '  Th is
; ; ;1d . * i i ; ;  ih ;  v i i ia l t v  o r  the  assumpt ions  based-on the  f ie ld -capac i tv
concept ,  Th is  work  cou ld  be  done by  an  IH exper t  i f  sponsored '  to r
example, by ODA.
5 .  Lxamine the  e f fec ts  o f  in te rcept ion  o f  i r r iga t ion  water  and
of  ra in fa l l  by  the  canopy in  t€  r lE  o f  the  d is t r ibu t ron  o f  tne
i r , "orgr ' t i r i  i i ra ' l iemrr  ow appt ied to the soi l .  This study would be re lated
to i te$ 1 above.
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PLANT WATER ELATIONSHIPS AND DEEP PERCOLATION LOSSES
IN FURROI,] IRRIGATED SUGAR CANE
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Pro jec t  2 :
Th is  i s  par t  o f  an  ex tens ive  s tudy  to  inves t iga te  op t inun des ign  c r i te r ia
for furrow irrigation being carried out by L Randial of the Sugar
l ' lanufacturers Association (Jamaica) Research Department. The study is
taking place on the Caynan;s Estate on the coastdl p'lain about 10 miles
west of Kingston.
Background
The cane sugar  indus t ry  i s  Jamaicars  la rges t  s ing le  employer  o f  labour ,
with over four times as nany people employed as in the bauxite industry.
Th is  i s  because o f  the  la rge  nunber  o f  smal l  fa rners  invo lved,  a l though
the vast najority of the annual cane crop of about 385,000 tons comes
f rom a  few la rge  es ta tes .  These es ta tes  usua l ly  occupy  the  bes t  a l  luv ia l
' l and  
on  the  js land,  nos t ly  a long the  south  coas t ,  and the  Caymanas
Esta te  sone l0  mi les  west  o f  K ings ton  is  typ ica l  in  th is  respec t .
The average annua l  ra in fa l l  in  th is  a rea  is  about  35-45  inches  compared
wi th  an  es t imated  po ten t ia l  t ransp i ra t ion  fo r  cane o f  about  60  inches .
Supp lementary  i r iga t ion  is  there fore  requ i red ,  bu t  nore  than migh t  be
expected  as  the  ra in fa l l  tends  to  be  bad ly  d is t r ibu ted  th roughout
the  growing  season;  70% o f  the  annua l  ra in fa l l  m igh t  fa l l  in  on ly  25
days. Irrigation water for the Caynanas Estate is supplied under
gravity head fron the Rio Cobre diversion dan above Spanish Town. This
is  the  o ldes t  i r r iga t ion  sys tem on the  is land,  da t ing  back  to  the  beg inn ing
of the century, 'fhe cost of the water is very snall and water is allocated
and charged on an annual contract basis although actual quantit ies
received are not metered. This results in considerable wastage of irriga-
t ion  water ,  as  there  is  l i t t le  incent ive  to  save ' i t .
Cane in Jamaica is grown as a l2-nonth crop and ratoons (or stand-over
plants) are alloued to continue generally up to seven years before
replacement by new plants. There are a number of ways in which yields
and produc t iv i t y  in  the  sugar  indus t ry  may be  inc reased;  w i th  regard
to  i r r iga t ion ,  cons idera t ion  is  be ing  g iven to  the  i r r iga t ion  layouts
be ing  used,  The t rad i t iona l  method o f  a  rchequer  board '  layout  o f
fu r rows requ i res  l i t t le  land  leve l l ing  or  regrad ing  bu t  i t  i s  d i f f i cu l t
to  ensure  tha t  a l l  par ts  o f  the  f ie ld  a re  wet ted .  Long l ine  fu r rows
are found to be more efficient but this system does require careful
gradinq of the land. The irrigation experiments at Cajnnanas are part
of a research progranme to dentonstrate the advantages of this system,
Spray  i r r iga t ion  is  no t  w ide ly  used because o f  the  cap i ta l  and main ten-
ance cos ts  and the  need fo r  sk i l led  labour ,  bu t  one o f  the  la rges t
ins ta l la t ions  on  the  is land is  s i tua ted  in  the  Ca jmanas area .
Typical y' ields of cane in Jatnaica are on average about 33 tons per acre
though at Caymanas yields of up to 50 tons per acre have been reported.
The sucrose content of Jamaican cane also tends to be rather ' lovJ'
currently about loi tons of cane are required to produce a ton of sugar.
By way of conparison the Queensland' Australia, industry has cane
y ie lds  o f  about  50  tons  per  acre  requ i r ing  on ly  7  tons  cane per  ton  o f
sugar ,  Th is  i s  th ree  t ines  the  sugar  y ie ld  per  acre  o f  CaJmanas.
Fig11. CAYNIANAS ( Cedar Grove 2) Field layout and channel system
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i , ] i th in  the  contex t  o f  the  ex tens ive  s tudy ,  the  pr imary  a ims 0 f  th is
project are:
l .  Es t imat ion  o f  perco la t ion  to  g round-water  f on  the  f ie lds
2 .  Es t ina t ion  o f  ac tua l  t ransp i ra t ion  under  vary ing  cond i t ions
3, Conparison of the effects of differing rates (not quant' it ies)
o f  app l i ca t ion  o f  i r r iga t ion  water .
The f ' ie ld  where  the  exper iment  i s  be ing  per fo rmed is  i r r iga ted  by  a  long
l ine  fu r row method w i th  c lose  cont ro l  over  the  layout  o f  the  fu r row
system, the slope of the field and the rates of application of water,
I l  i s  a  rna ture  f ie ld  and the  s ta r t  o f  the  exper inent  co inc ided w i th  the
f i rs t  i r r iqa t ion  o f  the  l973 ra toon c rop .  Dur ing  an  i r r iga t ion  cyc le
water  i s  a i lowed to  f low down the  fu r rows un t i l  the  who le  length  o f
the field is wetted and water f lows from the end of the furrow run.
Instrunent Networks
I
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I
I
The neut ron  probe access  tube ne twork  cons is ts  o f  n ine  groups  o f . th ree
tubes ,  each iube be ing  two met res  deep.  Three p lo ts  rece ive  the i r
i r r io t t ion  a t  d i f fe ren t  ra tes  and each conta in  3  g roups  o f  access  tubes
showi on the stetch map, Figure l l. These are distributed so that each
Dlo t  has  one qroup c lo ie  to - the  main  i r r iga t ion  channe l  a t  the  top  o f
the furror-run, one group '\alf-\,14y do'rin the field and the final-group
c lose  to  the  end o f  the  run .  Two tubes  o f  each group are  ins ta l led  rn
ad iacent  r idqes  and one in  the  fu r row between then.  Each p lo t  i s
6  iows {x  5  i t )  w ide  and 44  vds  long occupv ing  about  450 sq  yds(408 sq 'm) .  lhe  p to ts  a re  i i r iga ted  a t  ra tes  o f  80 ,  120 and 160 ga l l s /
r i in .  i t ' e ' tubes  w l re  a l l  ins ta l led  (ma jn ly  by ' loca l  unsk i l led  labour ,
under  superv is ion)  dur ing  the  week 2-7  Apr i l  and  a l l  read. fo r  the
f i r i t  t ime on  9  A i r i l .  iead ings  on  a ' l l  occas ions  were  taken a t  l0  cn
'intervals fron 20 cm to 150 cm belo$ ground level.
Resu l  ts  and Ana lYs is
Graphieal preBentatian af the data
Aqa in  i t  i s  inorac t icab le  to  show a l l  the  graphs  fo r  a l l  s i tes  and we
hive included those from just three sites to i ' l lustrate the pattern of
so i l  mo is tu re  change over  the  p lo ts .  F igures  12 , '13  and l4  show. the
so i l  mo is tu re  p ro f i les  and the  var ia t ions  w i th  t ime a t  each read ing
deDth  fo r  s i te ;5 ,  15 ,  and 25  respec t ive ly .  S i te  5  i s  a t  the  top  o f
th ;  f ie ld .  The s iope o f  the  f ie ld  conta in ing  the  exper inenta l  p lo t  i s
0 .4%.
I t  i s  immedia te ly  apparent  ha t  the  var ia t ion  in  so i l  mo is tu re  p ro f i le
is much nore com'pl ici.ted than was the case at Tulloch. Here the range
of fluctuation oi noisture content in the lower half of the measured
profi le is largei in nany cases greater than the variation near the
surface. Furtiermore, thls range of variation is greater at the toP of
the  f ie ld ,  nearer  to  the  i r r iga t ion  cana l  than i t  i s  a t  the  bo t tom o f
the  f ie ld  wh ich  is  the  las t  a rea  to  rece ive  i r r iga t ion .  In te rmed ia te
s i tes  show an in tenned ia te  range o f  f luc tua t ion .
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This pattern shows the considerable influence of the '.rater table. The
ev idence ava i lab le  suggests  tha t  i t  p robab ly  r i ses  to  the  sur face  a t  the
top  o f  the  f ie ld i  and to  w i th in  90  cm o f  the  sur face  a t  t ie  lo , re r  end
of  the  f ie ld .  A t  s i te  l5  the  water  tab le  does  no t  fa l l  be lo l . /  120 cm wh i le
at sites 5 and 25 the lo{est water table level l ies belo{ the i50 cn
moni to red  by  the  neut ron  probe.  In  these c i rcuNtances  the  app l ica t ion
of  the  concept  o f  f ie ld  capac i ty  i s  no t  va l id  and we cannot  separa te  upward
and downward  f luxes  o f  no is tu re  us ing  so i l  no is tu re  [Easuren]en ts  a lone.
Although we can hazard an estimate of transp'iration by attenpting to
ident i f y  a  leve l  o f  zero  f iux  f ron  these da ta ,  measurements  o f  so i l  mo is tu re
poten t ia l  wou ld  be  necessary  to  ach ieve  an  acceptab le  accuracy .  In  add i t ion
to  the  prob len  o f  iden t i f y ing  the  d i rec t ion  o f  ver t i ca l  movements ,  we
suspect that there are significant lateral noverEnts in the saturated zone
resu l t jng  f rom h igh  water  tab le  leve ls  beneath  the  un l ined cana ls .  These
cana ls  a re  o f ten  f low ing  fu l l  to  i r r iga te  o ther  a reas  so  t ie re  i s  l i ke ly
to  be  some la te ra l  inpu t  to  the  exper i f lEn ta l  p lo t  even when i t  i s  no t
bei ng i rri gated directly.
Cyop Dater use
In order to est' imate the rate of transpi rat' ion we have to make gross
assurnptions concerning the ti[E after irrigation when drainage from
the upper  p ro f i le  e f fec t i ve ly  ceases .  That  i s ,  l / le  must  de f ine  the
ex ten t  o f  th is  upper  par t  o f  the  pro f i le  whose dep le t ion  ra te  can be
attributed to transpiration alone- From Figures 12 to 14 we estinrate
that from a time bdo days after irrigation, transpiration is net by
losses  f rom the  top  70  cm o f  the  pro f i le .
Table 3 shows the dep'letion rates of this zone arranged according to
pos i t ion  in  the  f ie ld  and i r r iga t ion  ra te .  As  wou ld  be  expec ted ,  the
resu l ts  a re  very  var iab le  a l though nore  so  a t  the  top  o f  the  f ie ld  than
l&rer  down.  However ,  averag ing  accord ing  to ' i r r iga t ion  ra te  and pos i t ion
in  t ie  f ie ld  y ie lds  nore  cons is ten t  f igures ,  wh ich  show tha t  these fac to rs
cannot  be  sh f in  to  be  s ign i f i can t  t r ' i th  the  resu l ts  ava i lab le ,  Nor  does
the  pos i t ion  jn  r idge  or  fu r row have any  cons is ten t  e f fec t .
The average estimate of transpiration is about 1.2 nn/day to which we
must add a correction for the surface laver. If we assur€ that the
top  l0  cm o f  the  pro f i le  has  a  mois tu re  ihange,  ou" "  a  z l -day  i r r iga t ion
cyc le ,  o f  0 .1  MVF grea ter  than the  measured change a t  20  cm depth ,  then
the  to ta l  t ransp i ra t ion  over  the  per iod  is  21  x  1 .2  +  10  nn  =  35  mm.  I t
should be noted that this refers to the early stages of a second ratoon
crop when the rEasurefients lre re nade and that we would anticipate higher
leve ls  o f  t ransp i ra t ion  f rom the  mature  c rop ,  p robab ly  3 -4  nn /day  and
poss  i  b  l y  cons iderab ly  more .
An upper  l im i t  can  be  pu t  upon th is  es t imate  by  assun ing  tha t  the
increase in  s to rage fo l low ing  an  j r r iga t ion  is  en t i re ly  used up  by
t ransp i ra t ' ion  w i th  no  loss  to  perco la t ion .  Thus ,  f ron  the  9  s i tes
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I  The t ine-ser ies  g raph,  F igure  15 ,  shows the  var ia t ion  o f  the  in tegra ted
I  p ro f i le  mo is tu re  conten t  w i th  t ime fo r  a l l  ?7  s i tes .  The th ree  i r r iga t jon
- periods are ciear' ly shown with b{o periods of depletion between them-
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TABLE 3
DEPLTTION RATE Of THE TOP 70 CI.1 OF THE PROFITT flRIIIG IHE PERIODS
r5-25 APRIL Al lD 2-15 i tAY 1973 at cAYitaMs
1 6 0
Interflediate 120
Site Irr iqat ion
posit ion rate . t
' i .  f ie ld  l i te
gal I s/ml
Top 120
Averag€ depletion rate
nn/oa!
by i rr ig. t ion rate by poi i t lon ln f ie ld
0 . 8
? . 0
l . l
1 . 4
L 0
1 , 2
l . l
1 . 3
0 . 8
I R
2 F
3 R
4 R
5 F
6 R
7 R
8 F
9 R
l ] R
1 2 F
1 3  R
1 4 R
1 5  F
t 6 R
1 7  R
t 8 F
1 9  R
2 1  R
2 2 F
2 3 R
2 4 R
2 5 F
2 6 R
2 7 R
2 A F
2 9 R
t 60
120
80
1 6 0
Local
posit ion
D 6 i l Y
depl et lon
t . 9
o . 2
3 . t
1 , 4
1 . 4
0 . 3
0 . 9
2 . 1
1 . 8
1 . 4
0 . 9
1 - 7
1 . 4
o-7
0 . 4
' t . 5
o.2
1 . 0
1 . 3
1 , 0
t . t
1 . 0
0 . 9
1 . 5
2 . 3
1 . 7
Botton
' 1 . 9
overall average
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water detic t ot the 0 - 150 cn ayer of ihe soit protile
Lnn*il**j
i n  the  p lo t  rece jv ing  i r r iga t ion  a t  the  B0 ga l lons / r i in  ra te ,  the  averagejncrease in  to ta l  so i l  mo is tu re  s to rage was 53  mm.  Add ing  the  cor rec t ion
for  the  l0  cn  sur face  layer ,  th is  g ives  a  f igure  o f  about  63  mm (3  mn/day) .
The t rue  f igure  wou ld  there fore  no t  exceed 63  nm and wou ld  p robab ly  be  nuch
c loser  to  the  35  nm es t ina te .
Fe?coLatiol2 Lassea
Control over the total quantity of irrigation water applied to the
exper imenta l  a rea  was poor .  A l though the  ra te  o f  app l i ca t ion  was
known,  the  dura t ion  o f  the  per iod  o f  i r r iga t ion  was no t  recorded.  l , {e
cannot  there fore  make a  d i rec t  es t i rna te  o f  the  Derco la t ion  loss  to
groundwater.
ho ! , /ever  we can cons ider  the  min imun i r r iga t ion  per iod  to  be  th ree
hours .  A t  a  ra te  o f  120 ga l l s /min  on  a  400 mz p lo t ,  the  n l in imum
application is thus 240 nxn in the three-hour period. |,/e have estimated
the transpiration loss over the interval between irrigations to be
about 35 |lnn. Thus t-he percolation loss is at least 200 m or 801 of
the water applied. This v/ater is lost directiy to ground{ater and is
o f  no  benef i t  to  the  c rop .  Th is  conc lus ion ' i s  no t  a l te red  s jgn i f i can t ly
even i f  we a l low fo r  a  la rge  underes t imate  o f t ransp i ra t ion .
P?aceases LeadLng tta dd.sLage
I , ] i th  long  l ine  fu r row i r r iga t ion  i t  i s  inev i tab le  tha t  there  is  a
tenoency to apply more v,/ater at the top of the field than further down
the f ie ld .  In  we l l  d ra in ing  so i l s  perco la t ion  losses  a t  the  top  o f  the
field can be very high. unfortunately the optinum choi ce of fufforr
s lope and app l ica t ion  ra te  i s  no t  s imp le .  lhe  in f i l t ra t ion  ra te  o f
the  so i l  bo th  ' in  i t s  sa tura ted  and unsatura ted  s ta te  i s  impor tan t .
tsu t  so  too  are  the  cons t ra in ts  govern ing  the  pos i t ion  o f  the  water
tab le  and i t  i s  these cons t ra in ts  wh ich  are  o f ten  very  d i f f i cu l t  to
es tab l i sh  espec ia l l y  when the  main  d is t r ibu t ion  cana ls  a re  un l ined.
A l though the  so j l  i s  wet ted  to  sa tura t ion ,  the  on ly  water  ava j lab le
to  the  p lan ts  i s  tha t  wh ich  remains  a f te r  excess  has  dra ined away
and the  so i l  approaches f ie ld  capac i ty .  As  the  so i l  in  th is  a rea  is
f r€e ly  d ra in ing  th is  ava i lab le  s to rage is  no t  h igh ,  o f  the  order  o f
60-70 nm in the top ]00 cn layer. For the maturing crop this could well
be inadequate over a 2l-day period if transpiration is 4 mn/day or more.
The inmature  c rop  w i th  an  undeve loped roo t  sys tem wi l l  be  unab le  to
obta in  water  f rom even the  top  100 cm o f  so i l  and  so  ava i lab le  water  w i l l
be  exhausted  sooner .  The idea l  in te rva l  be tween i r r iqa t ions  cou ld  there fore
be one week or  even less ,
Con cl usi ons
At Caymanas the problem of determining transpiration rates and percola-
tion losses is compl icated by the presence of a highly fluctuating water
table close to tie surface. The rcasur€nent of soil moistur€ alone is
insufficient to detenn'ine the upward and dol,,nward fluxes of noisture
fo l lov r ing  i r r iga t ion .  Thus  we are  no t  ab le  to  separa te  w i th  any  accuracy
the  losses  due to  t ransp i ra t ion  and perco la t ion .
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I t  is  poss ib le  that  less water  appl ied more f requent ly
a more s tab le  water  tab le .  In  th is  s i tuat ion we could
successfu l  in  apply ing the f ie ld  capaci  ty  concept .
Recomrcndati ons for further work
woul  d  resu l  t  in
expect to be more
The main cause for concern in this project is the wastage of water, The
amounts  app l ied  are  very  nuch in  excess  o f  t ie  ava i lab le  s to rage capac i ty
o f  the  so i l  and th is  capac i  ty  wou ld  be  be t te r  u t i l i sed  by  nore  f requent
and smal le r  app l i ca t ions .  The la t te r  cou ld  perhaps  be  ach ieved by  inc reas ing
t ie  app l i ca t ion  ra te ,  the  f ie ld  g rad ien t  o r  bo t i .  The rEasurenent  o f
crop water use by the techniques described in this report cannot be
inproved unti l changes are made in the operation of t ie irrigation network.
Thus v/e would recolnEnd that the present network of tubes be read no nore
than tw ice  week ly  un t i l  the  fu l l  g rowth  cyc le  has  been sampled  w i th
perhaps  da i l y  read ings  fo r  a  few days  a f te r  each i r r iga t ion .  i t  i s  essent ia l
t ia t  a  record  is  kep t  o f  lhe  quant i t y  o f  water  app l ied  in  each i r r iga t ion .
Sor,E additional work would be useful to auglEnt our kno,/]edge of the
processes i nvol ved.
I  l .  Mon i to r  the  water  tab le  leve l  in  a  ne twork  o f  tube we l ls  o r
I  p iezorEters ,  par t i cu la r ly  c lose  to  na in  feeder  channe ls  t } |a t
may be providing lateral groundrater input to the plots.
I Z. Install porous pot tensron€ters dorn the prof.ite in each plotr to be read at the same tim as the access tubes.
I  3 ,  lns ta l l  a t  leas t  one record ing  ra ingauge a t  canopy leve l .
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